
flLmit C. Shah
qattgv;O.51/52,

j41 Co-opemtwe Socierty,
207-Wa;lRfshunrqoed,

Mun6al - 400 006

Date:  19`03|2JD2J

Sub.:i;==:;=;;=;I:;§±:!2!ofsE±±Jsubsta!±±!±L4rmg±!gEj±±±

Dear Sir,
a

ln  terms  of  the  Regulation  29(2)  of  Securities  and   Exchange   Board  of  India   (Substantial

Acquisition  of Shares  and  Takeovers)  Regulations,  2011,  please  find  enclosed  herewith  the

Report      of     sale      of Equity      Shares      representing

Renaissance   Global   Limited   by   way   of   sale   on

on'e

Kindly take the same on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

fll.l`C.674ir
Amit Shah

Encl.: As Above

CC:
The Company Secretary
Renaissance Global Ltd.
Plot Nos.  36A & 37,
SEEPZ, Andheri (E),
Mumbai - 400096

a . 8 a ./a of
the   platform   of   the   stock   exchanges



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBl  (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC) RenaJssono te GTteLiF5i+-,I, ,
Name(s) of the ajiBifer and Persons Acting in

Amjr Cwhnth ehiConcert (PAC) with the acquirer
-\J,J,

Whether  the  a-Sji4rrer   belongs  to   Promoter/

YesPromoter group

Name(s)  of the  Stock  Exchange(s)  where  the

BS 8  bL  N 6£shares of TC are Listed

Details of the asglJisftT6n / disposal as followsa Number %   w.r.t.   totalshare/votingcapitalwhereverapplicable(*) %   w.r.t.   totaldilutedshare/votingcapitaloftheTC(**)

::.I:jrnegt:::acg#pofiuj}derconsideration,
I S\ S \ 2- 0` 60 ./. a . e a ,/ ,a)   Shares carrying voting rights

b)   Shares in the nature of encumbrance NILNIL.NFL NILr'ILNJ1 NILrJI:LrtlL
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal  undertaking/
Others)

c)    Voting rights OVR)°otherwise than by
shares

d)   Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
T C (specify holding in each cateaorv)

e)   Total (a+b+c+d) 'g, a,2- t, , 80 -,' 0 . 80 `1.
Detailsofac;Iron/sale

I S r e , 2- 6 . 80  ./` a. eo ./,a)   Shares carrying voting rights agquifed/sold

b)   VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by HJ1TutJ=LrlJ- rJrLNJLNt+ NILNrLNrLshares

c)   Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)
acquired/sold

d)   Shares encumbered / invoked/released by
the acquirer

e)   Total (a+b+c+/-d) is) 8li        a `eo`;       a.8o7.



After the 8Ofuisition/sale, holding of:

0 o76 o'/a)   Shares carrying voting rights

b)   Shares encumbered with the acquirer NfL NZ:L ~rL
c)   VRs otherwise than by shares NfL NrL NILNrL
d)   Warrants/convertible securities/any other NIL NILinstrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)
after acquisition

e)   Total (a+b+c+d)Modeofacquj8ftro; / sale  (e.g.  open  market / a  ,            0%         0/'

ope^   Marfee}off-market   /   public    issue   /   rights    issue   /
preferential aMotment / inter-se transfer etc).,

Date  of  ac          Ion  /  sale  of  shares  /  VR  or

g`o3'2J,2'date  of  receipt   of  intimation   of  allotment   of
shares, whichever is applicableE'

T8ubt:f:rhea::ec::j':a:#:°nt'/n8at:Pltalofthe a   18,83,9L.,I.oo|-

E8u:#e:i::es::dp::#o:°/t'snaiecapltaloftheT I   ,g,gT,94AOol-
otal   diluted   share/votlng   capita    of  the     C

T= ,9, 8+, 9+ 'J`00 F-after the said a;qulTsition  ctfepascL/

(.) Total share capital/ voting  capital to be taken as per the latest filing done  by the company to
the Stock Exchange under Regulation 31  of the listing Regulations.

(**)   Diluted  share/voting  capital   means  the  total   number  of  shares   in  the  TC   assuming  full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the acquirer / seller / Authorised Signatory

..I.cg¢uL.

place: Mu ndaJ

Date..  I 9 I a 3 h)D2LP




